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The Budget-Mr. Mackenzie King

have another editorial here. dated April 6,
from the same paper, headed: The Wobbling
Mr. King.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The editorial
my right hon. friend directs my attention ta
opens in thi.s vein:

Just where Mackenzie King is going to land finally
li matters of tariff policy will flot be known until the
budget is brought down the middle of this month.

That was April 5. The editorial I read ap-
peared on April 12.

Mr. MEIGHEN: This is April 5-several
days after the budget was brougbt down.

Mr. MACKENZIE KING: The budget
was flot brought down till April lOth. My
right hon. friend, when it cornes ta a recital
of matters on which he wisbes ta score a
point, has a gen jus for a sort of political
thimble-rigging. I do not think the country
could have a better example of his method
of procedure in publie affaira tban that which
he bas exhibited at the moment. The truth
is he cannot get over the fact that "1this gov-
ernment"ý-as he continually says-"ýthis gov-
ernment" has succeeded in bringing about a
condition of greater national prosperity, has
succeeded in having a- surplis instead of a
deficit, bas placed on the records of this caun-
try in its statistical tables figures wbich can-
flot be questioned as ta the* expansion of
trade, and bas reduced. taxation; thèse are
things, that irritate his feelings and cause him
very often ta loac bis better judgwent and
in his one desire ta discredit the miinistry, ta
indulge in extreme language and misrepresent
the condition af the country.

May 1 say, Mr. Speaker, that while
the constitution fixes five years as the
term of parliament, althougb haîf of that
term bas not yet elapsed, the country bas had
presented ta it the tbird budget af this admin-
istration, and eacb budget haîs shown a pro-
gressively improved condition flot only as re-
spects reduction of tbe public debt but also as
respects reduction of expenditure, reduction
of taxation and increase of revenue and ex-
panding trade. In short, in ail tbe essential
features of aur national economy tbere bas
been steady and marked impravement. That
is the mast convincing and gratifying evi-
dence tbe country can have as. ta bow its
affaira are being administered by the present
government.

Let me take first of all the public debt.
During the period af tbe war and demobili-
zatian there had been, year by year, gigantic
increases to aur public debt. They did flot
cease even witb the period of demobilization.
The war ended November, 1918. 1 shall say
nothing of the additions af the fiscal year

1918-19, nor of the fiscal year 1919-20. It
migbt have been expected, bowever, that the
fiscal years 1920-21 and 1921-22 would have
seen an end ta the additions ta aur public
lebt. On the cantrary, however, the public
lebt continued ta increase. In the fiscal year

1920-21, the debt increased by the sum of
$92,010,360. The next year, 1921-22, which
represented nine montha of office af my hon.
friend and bis friends, indicated an addition
ta the public debt of 881,000,000 or over. As
I said, speaking on thîs matter in the debate
an thec Address, bad it nat been for tbe fact
tbat the present administration was in office
tbree months of that fiscal year the chances
are the increase in the public debt for 1921-22
would bave been as high as tbe previaus
year-391,000,000 instead af $81,000,000. The
year, following, tbis government bad ta meet
a vast number of obligations which had been
left by the previaus administration. In tbe
matter of preparing aur budget we were nat
free. We had ta meet these obligations,
many of whicb were uncontrollable ini tbeir
character, and as a result we were unable at
the end af the first year af office ta do more
than show a very material reduction in the
increase whicb bad been made ta the public
debt in the previaus years. Instead af the
public debt showîng an increase of $91,000,000
as in 1920-21, or $81,000,000 as in 1921-22, the
increase had fallen ta something like 330,000,-
000, odd, a decrease af 350,000,000 as against
the preceding year.

Coming now ta this year, which is the first
in. which thé gôvernient bas really had sanie
show in the mattr, we find tbat instead af'
adding t'O the public debt 330,000,000, as was
the case at the end of the hlst fiscal year, we
are now able ta speak, and speak honestly,
of a surplus amountîng ta over $30,000,000
on the last year's business.

My right bon. friend bas tried ta make out
that li some1,way -tbat surplus is nat genuine,
tbat because the government guaranteed loans
for tbe National Railways, ta tbe extent of
350,000,000 tbat amount . should bave been'
included in the public debt. Ail I can Say,
Mr. Speaker, is this, that in this matter, as
in moat matters af administration, the gav-
crament had the officers of the Finance de-
partment follow precisehy the same methods
as had been followed by tbe previaus admin-
istration. My hon. friend the Acting Minister
ai Finance (Mr. Robb) when he brought
ta -the cabinet the statement whicb lie brouglit
ta parliament, intimated ta bis calleagues
that these were the figures whicb had been
given ta him by the officers af the Finance
department, that tbey were taken fram the


